Postdischarge Correlates of Health Literacy Among Medicaid Inpatients.
Health literacy may represent a target for intervention to improve hospital transitions. This study analyzed the association of health literacy with postdischarge utilization among Medicaid patients treated in an integrated health care system. Discharged inpatients covered by Medicaid (N = 112) participated in this observational study set in a single 600-bed hospital in a private, nonprofit, integrated health care system in the southwestern United States. Participants completed surveys within 15 days of discharge, self-reporting demographics, self-care behaviors, and 2 measures of health literacy (REALM-SF [Short Form of the Rapid Estimate of Adult Literacy in Medicine] and Chew [health literacy screen from Chew et al]). Electronic medical records data were incorporated to determine occurrence of 30-day/90-day postdischarge emergency visits and readmission. Half the respondents (54%) scored at the high-school grade equivalent on REALM-SF, while 46% scored adequate health literacy on the Chew. Forty percent (40%) experienced either emergency care or readmission within 90 days post discharge. Patients who were younger, female, or living with children had relatively better health literacy. Health literacy itself was not associated with readmission or postdischarge emergency care, although African American race was. Although Medicaid patients varied considerably on health literacy, this factor was not associated with adverse health care outcomes. Future work should better identify individuals requiring supportive transition services to reduce problems following hospital discharge.